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As the highest officer in ihe army
Gen. Miles has not maintained its ;

best traditions, nor are tbe unpleas-

ant incidents in which he is involyed
entirely the result of the shortcom-

ings of others. He has been un-

guarded in what he said and the
manner of saying it to a surprising
degree, and, on the whole, irascible
and aggressive in his treatment of of-

ficers he dislikes. The country has
not been able to see that Gen. Miles
deserved the further promotion
sought at the beginning of the war
nor any occasion for it now.
Turbulent quarrels are a poor sub-

stitute for successful campaigns. It
would have been enough for Gen.
Hiles to testify that he believed cer-

tain beef furnished the army was
bad. He preferred the contemptu-
ous phase "embalmed beef," and
other instances might be given of a
sensational tendency. It is to be
hoped that the next ranking officer
of the army will be a man of more
poise and broader qualities. Globe
Democrat.

The classiflcation of the convicts
in the Oregon penitentiary as-t- o '"re-

ligion" will be read with some curios-
ity. Of the total number, 322, over
cne-bal- f subscribe to a religious
creed. The Catholics lead wiih 55,
or nearly one third of the entire num-
ber, while the Salvation Army has
but one to its credit, or discredit.
Lutherans, Methodists and Presby-
terians ruu an even race in this clas-

sification, while in the next lower
scale come the baptists, Christian
Scientists, Episcopalians . and Jews
these being practically on a level.
The presentment is a novel one, but
its study reveals nothing new.

The nomination of Chauncey M.
Depew by the Republicans for sena-

tor, which insures his election, means
that New York is going to be repre-
sented in the upper branch of con-

gress for the next few few years by a
man who will renew some of the tra-

ditions of the best days of the Empire
state in politics. As an orator Mr.
Depew will be the equal of an' man
who has served in the senate in re
cent years. In acquaintance with
public issues and in his standing and
influence in his party he wil! have
no superior in either branch of con
gress. Intellectually Depew is the
largest man who has been In the sen.
ate from his state since Conkling
He will be a creditable successor to
Wright, Dickinson, Dix, Seward,
Pish, Morgan, Fenton and the other
first-cla-ss men whom New York has
at different times chosen to the. sen-

ate.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional reined ies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation cau be taken
oat and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever ; nine cases put of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. .Send for circulars; --free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
CEySold by Druggists, 75e. 6--

To tbe Public. -

j

; We are authorized to guarantee every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better 'medicine made for La Grippe,
colds or whooping cough. Price 25 and
60 cents per bottle. Try it. Blakeley Sc.

Houghton, druggists.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tisst is what it was made for.

NEW SLAVERY AT CAPE TOWN.

BectMu Prisoners Are Bonsht bjr
the farmers.

The "slave mart," judging from an
article in the Cape Times, appears to
be definitely established in. Cape Town,
says the London Chronicle. Ttie slaves,
ef course, are the Bechuana prisoners,
and although there is no suggestion
that these wretched creatures are treat
ed with, harshness while in the gov--
ernment care, they are clearly consid--
ered and disposed of precisely as if
they "were mere bales of goods or cat-
tle. Careful watch and "ward is kept
over them and the writer says that
"it is not easy to pass the strict guard
at the gate unless you are a farmer
coming to pick your labor.
Round three sides of the square court-
yard men and women are squatting im-
passively or standing' chattering in
knots. They axe ill-cla- d and exceeding-
ly but not like
the first batch of skeletons that came
3own to town. A cihild here and there
s even bonny. There is no very obvi-du- s

dejection. The nearest to it is a
moody, passive look."

The farmers, too, quite enter into
the spirit of the "slave mart." They go
round the market scanning the men.
and "sorting out those of the largest
size," as did the walruB and the car-
penter with the oysters. The natives
cast expressionless, sidelong glances at
their possible masters while 'they are
being appraised like goods in a store.
Having selected one or two from a
group, the fanmer is chagrined at be-

ing told by a harried, official: "We can-
not break this lot for you," as if the
knot of negroes were a dinner service
or a suite of bedroom furniture. Back
goes the farmer and looks the natives
up and dawn again, and at length de-

cides "to take the lot." When the na
tives are duly indentured for five years
their master unhitches his cart and
mules, outside,, bundles ihis "labor" in
and drives his bargain home.

THE BULLDOG A GOOD DOG.

Vet We Do Not Care to Take Liber.
ties Tvith One.

!Ho member of the canine family has
been more jpertsisten'tly maligned than.
the bulldog. Writers who have no inti-
mate knowledge of the dog and his at-

tributes have described him as stupidly
ferocious, and illustrators have pic-

tured him as a sort of semi-wil- d beast,
til the general public has come to look
upon, him as dangerous,, says Outing.

"Give a dog a bad name," is an old
saw and perhaps a true one, but when it
is applied to the bulldog, it is manifest-
ly unjust. Writers, too, have fallen into
grave error, in claiming" that the bull-
dog is deficient not only in affection, but
ini intelligence.

No greater proof of the falsity of the
latter could- be' given than was wit-
nessed at the late Westminister Ken-
nel club's dog show, when Col. Shults
exhibited his trained dogs, with, tbe
bulldog Nick performing; all sorts of
wonderful feats, especially that of
walking a tight rope, and, when in the
center of it, turning round end retrac-
ing his steps, amid tbe applause of an
admiring audience.

Stonehenge, who is considered one of
the greatest of canine scientists, claims
that the bulldog's brain, is relatively
larger than that of the spaniel, which,
dog --is generally considered to be the
most intelligent of the canine race,
while the bulldog's affection is never to
be doubted.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, allays coughing and heals
quickly. The' best cure for children,
perfectly baruiiees. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Dru.j Company.

PROFESSIONALS.

J W. LUNDELL, B. M.

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Reading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,

nvesgttoa ollaitsa. THE DALLES, OR.

J-jT-

t- ClSNDOBVFEK
Physician and Surgeon,
.. Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22. '
, Tel. 328 Vogt Block

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

Seeond 8rreet, THK DALLES, OfiEGON.

jTOLLIE, V. 0'L.ARY4

Art Studio.
Boom 3, Chapman Block.

China painting a specialty.

B S HUNTINGTON US WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILBOH,
AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office ovw First Nat. Bank.

FRED. W.WILSON, '
ATTORN ET-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Office ovet First Nat. Bank.

Free exhibition in front of Baldwin's
opera house every night at 7 o'clock.
Dandy, the high diving dog, will jump
from the top of a 50-fo- ladder.

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

Use Clarke & Falks Rosofoam for the
teeth. tf

A good
drug sign.

You well know that a eood drug sign
is tbe patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is tbe purity of tbe goods
bandied and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We sre pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS. .

175 Second Street. THE DALIES.

Just What
Voa mant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints,

D. W. VATJSE, Third St,

In anticipation of your holiday needs we havegathered a stock of

Toilet Articles, Perfumes,
etc., which should prove pleasing. The quali-
ties will speak for themselves and the pricesprove that there is remarkable value In each of-
fering,

Some are good to look at and to use, somegoo J for use alone, some are entirely ornament-
al, but all will serve the purpose for which theywere made In the best possible manner.

M. Z. DONNELL,
...DRUGGIST...

1
..GflAS. FRAflK..

Sateheirs
and Faftnefs

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,at the usual price. Come in, try

' It and. be couvinced. Also tbeFinest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars. ,

Sac duaiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at PortlaL

OVERLAND EX--1
preBS, Balem, Rose--
burg, Aunlana Sac- -

I .San 1
6:00 F. M. ramento, Ogden

1 Franciueo. lojttve, f 9 A. M.
ixs Angeles, cii-sso-

,
i

New Orleans and I

East J
Rosebure and way sta8:30 A.M. tions 4:40 P. M

fVia Woodburj. for")
Daily I l, Silver ton, I Dally

West Browns- -Scio, exceptexcept I vUle.Springfield and I Sundays.Sundays (.Natron J

t7:S0 A. M
( Corvallis and way I 5:50 P. M(stations )

INDEPENDENCE PAS8ENGER. Express train
uany (except bunaayj.

4;50 p. m. (Lv.. . ..Portland Ar.) 8:25 a. m
7:aup.m. ai . . Mcttunnviue. . lv. a;sua,m
8:30 p. m. iAr..inaepenaence..i-v.- ; a. m

Daily. fDauy, except Sunday .

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS
' Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi
dental anfOriental and Pacific mail steamship
unes ior japajn ana titmA. tstuunK dates on
application.

.ttaces ana ucEecs 10 .eastern points ana jiu- -
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU ana
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart Irom
Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patsenger Depoc, loot of Jenerson street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 D. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday. Wednesday and
Fridav at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday it 3:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.
R. G, H. MAKKHAM,

jl imager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Act
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

throueh tickets to all Doints in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON.

Depart timk schedule. A RRIVE
fob Fkom Dalles. From. '

Fast Salt Lake. Denver, Ft. FatMail vvortn, umeua, Kan Mall.
11:50 p. m. sas uity, et. louis, 3:15 p. ra.

cmcago ana .Last.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer .Minneapolis. St. rain, Flyer.

5:40 p. m. uniun, miiwauKee. 5:00 a. m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships.

For San Francisco
January 22,

and every five days
thereafter.

8 t. m 4 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bundaj

To Astoria and Way
Saturday mnamgs.
10 p. m.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.sunday

Salem nay Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yah 3:30 T. m.
Tues.Thur. - hill Kivers. MoD.,Ved.,

and Sat. Oregon City, liayton, ana n.
. ana w ay-- i jinaings.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 D. m.
Tue..Thur, Portland vto Corvallis, Tue., Thur

and Sat. ana v and Sat.

Leave
Lv Riparia Snake River. Lewiston.

daily Riparia to Lew is ton. daily
except except

Saturday. Friday.

6F Parties desiring to go to Heppner should
take No. 4, leaving 'ihe Dalles at 5:30 p. m.,
making direct connections at Heppner junction.
Returning makingdirectcounectlon at Heppner
junction with No. 1. arriving at The Dalles at
4:15 p. m.

No. 22, throught freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
3:50 a. in. .

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.

No. 21, west bitund through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs
9:30 p.m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., aeparts 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HURLBNRT,
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

" ,.4,rf BO YEARS '
IV EXPERIENCE

MilTrace MarksDesigns
Copyrights Ac--

Anyone sending a aketcb and description may
quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
invention is prooaoiy paientaoie. jonimunica- -
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeencv for securing oatenta.

Patents taken lurouKQ nana a rewiratveeial notice, without charae. in the

Scientific jimericatt
A handsomely fllnstrated weekly. Iantest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 ayear ; four months, fi. Sold by all newsdealers.
E1UNN & Co.36,B"" New York

Branch OfBoe. 62S F 8t Washington. D. C

Yon need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk'a enre care for boils.

G. J. STUBLING f- -

from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon.

and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISKEY
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 1,0 $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 ytmrs old.)
A LI I Oil MA EBAMOIS 1M' $3.15 to So 10 ier paPon. 4 to 11 years old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEEE on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottlesImported Ale and Porter.

'

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

I have re-open- ed this well-kno-vvn Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body --with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

RUCH, Grocer.

Todes apd

Goods,
Ladies'
is a
earliest
stock
you

Grandall

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

faneral Supplied

Wholesale

Mash

pabrie

PIONEER BAKERY.

GEORGE Pioneer

We are ready to 9how them in Dry
Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"

poor principle. Thoso who make tbe
selections eeenre best resnlts. The

is complete and new and we invite
to look at it.

. 'p steppe.
& Barget

flobes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.
UNDERTAKERS

5j5 EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Blacksmith, Wagonmaker,
Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

Second and Laughlin Streets,

THE - - - - - OREGON.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

i?drU7 feller's safe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

Advertise in...

The...

(TtTloaTsouiT)
Whiskey.

DALLES,

It aaill give
Best Results.


